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Being stuck at home offers us an
opportunity to focus on our bridge

games (rather than the news).
You can see our articles below or

find out about our LIVE (or
recorded) webinars at

Larryco.com or sign up directly at
the bottom of this email.
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We have had great feedback on our "Bridge Made Simple" webinars and we
thought we would take a few seconds to list why we think they are so popular.

Why "Bridge Made Simple" WebinarsWhy "Bridge Made Simple" Webinars

You can watch LIVE (participating in the fun chat and questions) or you
can watch "at your leisure" after the show has aired.
We employ a staff of professors who can answer your questions in real time
if you're watching LIVE.
All of our webinars come with professionally produced handouts -
available only to webinar customers via a backdoor link.
Larry's webinars come with his famous Free Deals in quiz form - available
only to webinar customers via a backdoor link.
We cap the number of class participants so that we can answer every
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students' questions.
If you miss registering or if we are sold out, you can still get the recorded
webinar in the store after it airs.
Larry and Michael both use proven techniques in the pace and way with
which they speak and present the information, always infused with a good
amount of humor.
Whether you watch LIVE or want to watch at your leisure, you'll have a link
and password to watch as many times and as often as you want.
We hope to see you at one of our "Bridge Made Simple" webinars soon!

Don't let this happen to you!

Larry's Webinars - Register Now- OnlyLarry's Webinars - Register Now- Only
$15$15

Michael's Webinars - Register Now- OnlyMichael's Webinars - Register Now- Only
$10$10
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